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Addressing stormwater runoff and pollution challenges associated with urbanization is complex and 
relies on costly engineering, especially in highly-developed urban environments. Increasingly, distributed 
management of stormwater runoff using Green infrastructure (GI) is emerging as a multi-benefit 
solution that can address both stormwater quality and quantity concerns. Consistent with this trend and 
under the NPDES Stormwater Municipal Regional Permit (MRP), many local municipalities are required 
to develop and implement watershed-scale green infrastructure plans to cost effectively achieve 
quantitative water quality improvements and provide reasonable assurance that GI will achieve the 
desired load reductions. 

GreenPlan-IT, a watershed planning level tool, was developed to support the cost-effective selection and 
placement of GI in urban watersheds. The GreenPlan-IT ToolKit is comprised of three Modules: a GIS-
based Site Locator Tool, a Modeling Tool, and an Optimization Tool. The Site Locator Tool works with 
ESRI Arc-GIS software to produce customizable, practical, and useful planning-level maps that identify 
and rank the best locations to implement GI. The Modeling Tool is built on a spatially distributed 
hydrologic and water quality model to establish baseline conditions; identify high-yield runoff and 
pollution areas; and quantify any reduction made from GI implementation across a watershed. The 
Optimization Tool was developed to determine GI scenarios (locations, types, and design configurations) 
that minimize the total implementation cost while satisfying water quality and quantity objectives and 
constraints. 

The GreenPlan-IT Toolkit has been piloted with the City of San Mateo and the City of San Jose. The City 
of San Mateo incorporated map outputs into their Sustainable Streets plan. The City of San Jose utilized 
all three Toolkit modules to support a cost-benefit evaluation of stormwater runoff control. The tool 
combines the best available science with the best available local and regional data and can be applied to 
other municipalities throughout the region. 
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Stormwater Infrastructure Funding 
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The total water portfolio in California is divided into three sectors, drinking water, wastewater, and 
stormwater. The stormwater sector includes four service centers: groundwater recharge through 
infiltration of stormwater, stormwater quality improvement by removing pollutants, local-scale drainage 
facilities operated by cities and counties, and regional-scale flood protection systems often operated by 
Flood Control Districts. The stormwater sector has been underfunded for decades and if this 
disinvestment continues there will be far-reaching consequences. Fortunately, there is an effort 
underway that could turn around this cycle of disinvestment. 

Last year, a coalition of statewide organizations came together to develop a Constitutional Amendment 
and ballot measure to help fund stormwater services. Currently, the California Constitution (Proposition 
218) requires stormwater agencies to receive voter approval to establish or increase “rates” to fund 
capital and operational needs. Water districts and wastewater districts are able to fund their services 
with a different public involvement process. The ballot measure would establish a process to raise 
revenue for stormwater services similar to the process used by water districts and wastewater districts. 
In the context of this legislative effort, “stormwater” includes all four elements described above: 
groundwater supply, stormwater quality, local and regional drainage. 

The way we manage water today in California and the management tools we will need to manage our 
water resources in the future are described in various state publications including the California Water 
Plan. It is a different world today than when Proposition 218 was passed in 1996. A coalition is working 
to clarify Proposition 218 requirements so all sectors of water are funded through a similar process, to 
help provide funding for stormwater services. 

This presentation will describe the way stormwater services are funded, what’s needed for sustainable 
funding, and the legislative effort to help provide that funding. 
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This presentation will highlight how the City of Oakland is helping to improve water quality and 
watershed health through the implementation of green infrastructure projects and will describe its 
planning efforts for future opportunities. Case studies will illustrate several recently-completed projects 
including the retrofit of a parking lot in downtown Oakland that will reduce stormwater runoff volumes 
and capture runoff from fire truck washing, and a tree well project in West Oakland designed to help 
reduce the volume of stormwater and pollutants flowing into San Francisco Bay, specifically legacy PCBs. 
The presentation will also showcase several larger green infrastructure projects currently in design. 

The presentation will discuss lessons learned in planning green infrastructure with an emphasis on 
implementation and design challenges at the local level. Oakland’s development of an urban greening 
plan and recent efforts to incorporate green infrastructure into transportation programs will also be 
highlighted. 
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Green Streets are locations where Green Infrastructure/Low Impact Development practices are applied 
to the public right-of-way (i.e. streets & sidewalks). When widely implemented within a watershed, 
Green Streets can address water quality, local flooding, and climate change resiliency challenges, while 
providing a host of community and environmental benefits. Although Bay Area municipalities have 
implemented a handful of opportunistic, demonstration projects, more effort is needed to make Green 
Streets a standard practice throughout the region. The San Francisco Estuary Partnership collaborates 
with local governments, the scientific community, and the regulatory community to identify and help 
resolve the many barriers to achieving a new standard paradigm. Our presentation will cover our on-
going, multi-pronged efforts to increase local governmental capacity for Green Streets. These include: 
watershed-based planning and tracking tools, inter-departmental coordination, lessons from 
implemented projects, hydrologic and water quality monitoring, cost controls, and financing 
mechanisms for Green Street life-cycle costs. 
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